Ronald Edward Dagg
January 15, 1939 - December 6, 2018

Ronald Edward Dagg, age 79 of Morganton, passed away Thursday, December 6, 2018 in
Blue Ridge, GA. Mr. Dagg was born January 15, 1939 in Detroit, MI to the late John
Redfers Dagg and the late Laura Barr Dagg. He served the United States Navy. Upon
discharge he resettled in Detroit Michigan where he met and married his wife of 54 years,
Vera. They resided in Fenton MI for over 30 years with their children on a mini farm where
he enjoyed raising pigs, horses, rabbits and various other farm animals. Mr. Dagg was a
member of the Escapee RV Club and the 4-H Club and enjoyed traveling in his RV. He
retired from the General Motors Company and spent many years traveling full time in his
motorhome with his beloved wife and their pets. He eventually moved to the Blue Ridge
area six years ago from Montana. Ronald will be greatly missed by his family and friends.
He was a kind and gentle man who had never met a stranger. He was preceded in death
by his son, Michael Dagg of MI, and his brother, Jack Dagg of MI.
Survivors include: his wife Vera Dagg, daughter and son-in-law Heather Dagg and Tim
Parker, his sister Laura Dupont, his grandchildren Joshua Dagg and Jazmin Brown, his
foster children Patrick Coffey and Mark Arens, his nephews Kenny, Kevin and Kris Meyers
as well as many more nieces and nephews.
Arrangements entrusted to the Henry-Cochran Funeral Home of Blue Ridge, GA. You may
send condolences to the family and sign the guest register at
www.cochranfuneralhomes.com. In lieu of flowers donations can be made to the Humane
Society in your area or any other favorite charity.

Comments

“

We will miss you uncle Ron. Lots of fond memories of your wit and humor. Always a
story about and adventure you and Aunt Vera. Super memories when you guys used
to trundle your large coach into our drive way for longs visits and campfire stores.
Love Kenny and Michalle Meyers

Michalle Meyers - December 10, 2018 at 06:08 AM

“

Uncle Ron was the only uncle I remember having. though the miles kept us
separated he and aunt Vera would stop in occasionally when they were passing
through Michigan while on the road. Recently my wife Michalle and I were in Georgia
(end of october)
and were able to visit with aunt Vera and uncle Ron twice.so glad we got to see him
one last time. Aunt Vera and Heather you are in our thoughts and prayers.
Love Kenny and Michalle Meyers.

ken meyers, nephew - December 09, 2018 at 07:04 PM

“

Uncle Ron was a fun uncle and I have many fond memories of him when I was a
child. He traveled while in the Navy and brought back nice gifts for us. My favorite is
an authentic sailor hat in child’s size which I still have and cherish!
Love, Jann

Jann Dagg - December 08, 2018 at 06:33 PM

“

This is how I remember my dear friend, Ron. Love is patient, love is kind. It does not
envy, it does it boast, it is not proud. It is not rude. It is not self seeking, it is not easily
angered. It keeps no record of wrongs. Vera, my heart hurts for you my friend. The
footprints in my heart will forever hold a special place for both of you.

Nancy - December 08, 2018 at 09:32 AM

